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There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
Tis sold everywhere.
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Published every Thursday, and daily every
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.REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
Tk republican electors of the state of Ne-

braska t re reuertd to send delegatet from
their several counties to meet In convention in
the city of Lincoln Wednesday, July 25. lftso,

.at o'clock, p. Hior the purpose of placing
in domination' candidates for the foHowteK

--state officers:
iiovernor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
Auditor of FhK Accounts,
atate Treasurer.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and Buildiags.
Superintendent f Public Instruction.
Ami the transaction of such other business

as may come before tlie convention.
THR AWOKTIONMKNT.

The several counties are entitled to repre-
sentation as follows, being based upon the vote
cat for Hon. George H. Hastings, presidential

--elector In 18S8, giving one delegate-at-lar- g to
each county, aud one for each 150 votes ad

ue major fraction thereof:

COCNTIKS.
Adams
ArtturAntelope
Banner
Blaine
Boone
Box Butte
Brown
Buffalo
Butler
Burt--
Cass
Cedar
Cnase
Cheyenne
Cherry
Clav.
Colfax
Cuming
Custer
Dakota
Da wee.
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Hall

Kearney
Keya Paha. ..
Keith
Knox

coin

Loup

Met' erson...
xance
Nemaha
Nuckolls
otoe
Perkins
Pierce
Phelps
Platte

fliPolk
D.iwstw.-- . (tilted Willow...
Deuel s Kicliardsou
Dixon 7 Koek
Dtdge Saline
Douglag tj.6arpy
Dundy .vHaunders
Fillmore 14'ttcott's Bluff...
KiHiiklia 7 Seward
Frontier 8j Sheridan.
Furnas.
Gage.
Garfield..
Oosper..
Grant....
Greely 4

14
Hamilton 13
Italian 8
Hayes 4
Hitchcock- - T

Holt 14
Howard 7
Hooker 1

.Jefferson l'J
Johnson .. .. jl

OOUNTIKS.

Kimball

Lancaster
Li
Logan

Madison

Merrick

Pawnee
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3
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2

1

9
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11
9

....15'- -

31

10:Siierman
3

5, in

Timrt'ton...
Va.liey

1(J

York li
Unorganized Ter

Total

'.'.'.'.Ut

.2.VS;cux
3'Sianton

Thayer
Thomas..

"Vfister
Wfmeler

.819

It is .recoil' mended that no proxies be ad
mitted to the convention tltat each county
convention elret alternates. ac that the dele
gates present e authorized to
vote of delegation.

L, D. Richards, Chairman
Walt Rkf.vx, Secretary.
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Float Convention.
The republican electors of Chfb and

Otoe counties are hir-U- j rt quitted to
elect Jeh-giite- attlie county conventions,
to mi-e- t in conventions Ht Nelrek City,
July 26 1800. a' 1:30 p. m, for the pur-
pose of iioininittinv; float representative
for 8nid counties itnd tmttsHrt mk-I- i other
business H! inny come up !efore the con-

vention, Hepreseutation the same as the
etttte convention.

W.m. Dki.es Dknikk, chairman.

THE COMING AMENDMENT
The manufacture, sale and keeping for

sale of intoxicating liquors as a bever-
age are forever prohibited in this state,
and the legislature shall provide by law
for the enforcement of this provision.

I. W. Latino, of Lincoln, ia being
mentioned by a large number of papers
over the state for the office of attorney
general. He is a staunch republican and
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We
are not in arms against the doctor, but
we shall demand some better evidence of
official fitness than that offered by the Bee.

MR. BLAINE AMD THE BEHRING SEA
The democratic press seems to have

of about j tired of petting and coddling Mr. Blaine.
The pretense of his flop from protection
to free trade was a little too absurd to
serve any partisan purpose. Now he is
being accused of backing down 011 the
ill founded prejudice that is being direct
ed against these corporations and capita
lists, apparently demands the attention of
many politicans and legislators who, in
many cases, pass unwholesome laws for
restriction and regulation of traffic, the
details of which they have little rr no
knowledge, and the results in many cases
is far different tb&n was anticipated
by our legislators, therefore we say
it is time to "play keerful " Take fo
example the restrictive measures that
were enacted last legislative session
against fire insurancecompanies, wherein
our legislators overlooked the fact that
the people bear the losses by fire, not the
companies and the result has been that by
yirtue of special facilities offered under
the law for crime not epeculation, fire
losses in "Nebraska have increased from

Among conservative'personseverwhere $SOO,000, in 18SS to $1,500,000. in 1889.
the compromise which has been reached This is an instance where our legislators

braka are requested to send delegates from j by congress on the silver cpuestion is re-- should have played more "keerful."
their several counties to meet in conrention in I m, , I t u . - rr. ...
the eity-o- f Plattsmoath on Tuesday, the 23 day -- tl' "' "o--i.o- a uCiC ..ua ua--u

f September, is;), at 8 o'clock p. m, for the I a feeling among the majority of the peo- - a'l sorts of damaging legislation has been
of placing in nomination candidate I aimed at the lenders. Interest ispurpose a Dle of the countrv for a vear or riiore nast money

for cont-res-s in said district, and for the trans-- ... , . . ... ., , t tt,, thr .w r--t iir,l,0r nn th oombiiaw aiA tuioi "uuiciii iu me fell vtri tut IiitrUL I "'-- ' " -- j"-- " - uu
conveutiftk. I oi tue circulating mtdim w-- s desirable. 01 seuuntea iu wiat siaie in&u m

The severil cou.nies are entitl d to rept-esen- I although obioetion. in manv nuaiters has Nebraska where the absence of harassing
WorHwTj? torS l 1 been brouht J cal increase loan and interest laws myites capital and

giving one dejegate atlarge to each county and I m tne coinage. Hy tnose nolding tins iiecnum iusimu ui i:pim iu
-- ne 101 ea,c', TOte8 aKa "iaJr fraction view any important expansion in the coin Notice the attempt to regulate railroad
lucicwi : I j I..,.-.. I .. . , .

. ; . i uge wm uuuiumni va ine grounu mat, so I matters in tows, wnere, oy way or in- -
Cass ..' ". 21: Pawnee. .in j far a? regards utility in the currency and I iormation we will state, the commission

aite :""r.:.' sar")y.r..:..':":::: 5 cffMt lhe market, the stoiing of the ers fixed rates which gave the railroad
JollWOIl ...... 9 S.HlIldelS 17 I mptnl in thl trPOSIirir iranlta in Hl cliats I pnfnnanv T.rt wnll fnr Lonlinrr a mnirinnIiocaster.. 37 J " 1 I J " - f- t- "-"- o

"eiuaba 1 Total 232 I of bullion would be as effective as if it I machine 50 miles and hnnriflinrr bitip
Otoe 13 .... ... . . . ....... "

were in inesnape 01 coin, Decause, many I twice, and half that sum to each if
It Is recommend that no proxies pe admitted event, silver, like cold- - does duty bv handeled bv two different railroads. A

to tbe convention and that the delegates pre as it enters the circulation base burnerec.t.cr regularly .elected alternates present. Proxy. only stove weighing, say 150
be authorized to cast the full vote of the dele- - through the certificates of which it is pounds. 20 cents is allowed for a 50 mile
BatIon- - made the basis. haul or 10 cents each ioint rates if

John B, ForAv, C'helrman, I rp, . - . , t . . , , , ,

.

FrAnk tL. JIcCartnkv, Secretary. - '"""" " uiuci i.iaiu pru- -

generai way, to both the coinage and the I portion. It is eenerally understood that
Shilo'a vitalizer ii what you need for bullion deposit advocates. As it provides if it was not for the traffic of other states

constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness, for the purchase of 4,500,000 ounces of I the railroads of Iowa would be bank--
and all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price, silyer a month, it more than doubles the J ruDt, . To ssy the least, such restrictions
10 and 75 cerus per bottle. 4 j government absorption of the metal, and I must bring about more inefficient service

We have miny localities in Ntbraska
tlint are needing railronds; localities
where it is worth more to haul grain to
the railroad than the railroad company
will charge to take the grain from there
to Chicago. We cannot as a state, af-

ford to put a damper on railroad build-
ing and improvements. It is time to
"play keerful.'

An Anti-Protecti- on Fund.
Irish World.

Here is a dispatch that tpeaks for
itself:

'PiTTBBCiWH, June 10. The Tin
Plate Record ed.torially claims that every
tinned plate importer in the country hss
been assessed $10,000, and the English
syndicate who controls the manufactories
and mines in Monmouthshire and Corn-

wall has augmented this sum to nearly
one million dollars in order to defeat
the tin plate clause in the McKinley tar
iff bill."

If it proves to be true that this enorm
ous sum nas ieen raised to defeat a
clause in the tariff bill now before the
senate, it will not be the first time that
English manufacturers have resorted to'

these methods to influence American
legislation. For years they have kept a
sharp eye on this country, and whenever
they see the'r interests imperiled by any
proposed protective legislation they
hasten to advance the "sinews of war"
to ward off the danger.

The money spent in this way finds its
way into many channels. A great part
of it is used in subsidizing the press,
which is relied on to mould public
opinion in favor of a tariff policy that
will be acceptable to the British manu-

facturers. The tin manufacturers are
not the only ones who resort to these
methods of influencing legislation ut
Washington. Not long since the linen
manufacturers of Belfast organized an
association whose avowed object is to do
all it can to preyent the raising on the
duty on linens. At the present moment
the agents of these Belfast linen manu-

facturers are working iu the United
States like beayers. Evidence of their
work can be disco vered in the articles
thet are constantly appearing in the news-
papers in regard to the proposed duty on
linen.

And so it is all along the line. Eyery
British interest that is threatened by our
tariff legislation is closely watching con-
gress. The enormous sum that the tin
plate manufacturers are said to be will
ing to spend is but a small amount of
the money that has been raised in Eng
land for similar purposes. All of which
6hows that John Bull thoroughly realizes
how important it is for him to fiTht pro
tection with all the means at 5 com-

mand, lie knows that there will be no
chance of his capturing the richest market
in the world if he is beaten in his fight
against protection. Hence his willing
ness to plunge his bands deep in his
pockets to pay the expenses of conduct
ing a war against the policy of protect
ing American industries.

The OriginrJ Package In Iowa.
Vilisca Keview.

An anti-packa- ge house meeting of cit-

izens was held at the M. E. church, Sat-

urday night, and again Monday night.
Mayor Gibbs presided at both meetings
and E. O. Gardner acted as secretary.
The feeling of those present is best ex-

pressed by reproducing here the resolu-

tions passed at the Monday night meeting:
Wuere's, It is currently reported that

certain persons contemplate the opening
of a house in Villica tor the sale of in-

toxicants in original packages, and
"Whereas, It is the sense of this meet-

ing that such a house would be injurious
to public morals aud an outrage to pub
lie sentiment, be it

Resolved, That we hereby express our
disapproval of the opening of such house,
and pledge ourselves to resist it by all
lawful means. And be it further

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
meeting that the man who drinks intoxi
cants for other than medical purposes is
as reprehensible as the man who sells it
and that he should be held to be as re
sponsible at the bar of public opinino.
for the injury done by the traffic and be
it further

Resoleed, That we invite the co-ope- r

ation of all good citizens in the enforce
ment of all exhisting laws against drunk
ennes9 and the liquor traffic.

J. F. Campbell,
C. K. Kennedy,
II. S. Lott, Committee.

Many opinions as to the manner of op-

posing the sale of liquors in the town were
given, but all agreed that the institution
just started was in opposition to the
wishes of a great majority of our people.
A large number of those present signed
their names to a paper agreeing to oppose,
in every lawful way, the progress of the
house. The following committee was
then elected to take in charge the work
of prosecuting the violations of the law:
F. F. Jones, C. K. Kennedy, 3Irs. Ellen
Hadley (Pres. of Y. C. T. U.), J. F.
Cambell, D. H. Gillmore, "W..G. Sampson
and B. F. Cowgill. "Wm. Wilson was
elected treasurer. The committee has al-

ready commenced business. The result
will speak for themselves.

For lame back, side or chest, tise Shi- -

oh's PorouB Plaster. Price 25 cents. 3

Itt iin i Fi e

This tile is a record, where all Misjcni-- e item cum he recorded and
each item, a consecutively duttd, will taKe itr place alio trout" and
fctare you in the face, until Mich stem shall have attention.

Especially adapted to recording loi future attention such mat-
ters as appointments, I'avnu-ir- t of Life Insurance Premiums, lienewal
of Fire Insurance, special colit ctioi.s, I'romUet. to pay, Dr. or Cr.,
Payment of taxes, Dates! set br cnits. hxpiration of time loi appeal,

Business men who se these tile.--, a a rule, buy them.
Price, with ink wells, and full fUpply of meinorar du 111 cards

complete. 'J'2.50

H. EARL, General Aqent.
135 Burr Block, Lincoln, Nib.,

Insure your property iirsiiiist tire, li'slitnin and
Tornado in t lie

AMAZON IXSUlt AiNUK COMPANY.
Of Cincinnatti, Ohio.

Commenced Business October 1S71V

CASH CAPITAL - $3oo,oo0.oo

Stockholders individually liable , under the constitution of the State
of Ohio which together with the present, net surplus is a net

Guarantee of about 70U.iOO,00 to policy holders.
Losses paid in nineteen years, (since organization) nearly tour million

dollars

J. II. BEATTIE, GAZZAM GANO,
Secretary. President.

Wm. L. BROWNE, Resident Ag-mt- , Plattsmouth Nebraska

THE LIGHTEST WEIGHT PRACTICAL EVE3 HADE.

mm

It works perfectly on rough, uneven ground; in ta!!, heavy grain;

it mm

in light, short grain; in lodged grain. Sons others do
Stroiifrost Frame, Simplest Lfirht-Js- t Draft, D'irnMlitr, Mot Easily

Manatred. (JUKAT IMPKOVEJIIiNTS for 1J( it farther than In thelead ofpretended
DEERINC LICHT
UttRING CI ANT

DEERINC

UsJB

not.
Or-f.tf- t

place
rivals.

MOWNEW ilfEacft iSie LsatJar in its Ciess.
The DEEKIXO niXDEK TWINE made by ourselves is the best In th world.
Apply to our nearest agent for Illustrated Catalog-"- rtnd Full Information or writillrecttous- - WM. DEERINC A CO.. III.

'AB SUTELY Water-Pro- p f

FOR SHEATHING HOUSES.

1

We cail tten-ic- to the novelty of ita construction, it being composecf of two aherta
of paper with interposed layer of water-pro- of bitumen or aiphalt, the whole united
under pressure, making sanitary mildew-pro- of sheathing for the sides and floors of
houses, 'Jiat will last as long as the building upon which it is applied.

has shown that the cheap papers commonly used for sheathing houses do
not protect a building for any length of time, but soon mildew and fall to pieces, making
the house drafty and damp; these defects can then only be remedied at great expense.

A Good Sheathing like the O. K. Building Paper, can be obtained at a trifling cost, and
it is a waste of money to use an inferior article.

Put up in rolls 36 Inches wide, containing 1,000 square feet.

IIMPK, CIRCULAR AMD

FURNISHCO ON APPL.I Mica roofing Co., 7V?SI'S"'- -

TiB

or

m
21

BIDDER

Construction,
ever

Chicago,

Full upper or lower set of teeth for $S. Guaranteed
to oe ine same as mose lor wjiicji oiuer

dentists charge $15.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Koney Refunaed

The only perfect and reliable way of extracting teeth without pain
danger.

Gold, Silver, and Bone Fillings at induced ttate
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Agents Wanted

badly

DR. WITHERS Union Block Dentist


